



















Dr. Irving D. Dreibrodt, Conductor
Chapel Bell Ringers,
Thomas E. Brinkley, Conductor
Faculty of the School of Law
Lecture¡s of the School of Law
Law School Committee of the Board of Trustee¡
Board of Visitors of the School of Law
Oficers and Directors of SMU Las' ,A,lumni Associetion
Members of the Federal Judiciary
Oficers of the Dallas Bar .Association
Trumpet Voluntary Purcell
Faculty Marshal for the School of La¡¡
Standard Be¿rer for the School of Lars
Dean of the School of Lav¡
Chancellor of the University
Provost of the University
The Honorable Irving Loeb Goldberg, Judge, United States Court of Appeals, Fifth Circuit
Immediate Past President and Vice President of the Student Bar Association
Associate Deans of the School of L¿w
Librarians of the School of Law
A,lumni Rel¿tives of Degree Candid¿tes
Marshals Hooding the Degree C¿ndidates
Flags of States and Foreign Countries of Degree Candidates
Rigadoon
Candidates for the Degree of Juris Doctor
Candidates for the Degree of Master of Comparative Law
Candidates for the Degree of M¿ster of Lalcs
C¿ndidate for the Degree of Doctor of the Science of Lew
Campra
INVOCATION
Lawrence Edward Ackels, Jr., 8.4., Immediate Past Vice President, Student Bar
Association, Juris Doctor Candidaæ
CHAPEL BELL RINGERS
Festival Overture,
Thomas E. Brinkley, Conductor
STATEMENT OF THE DEAN
Charles O'Neill Galvin, M.B.A., J.D., S.J.D
Dean and Professor of Law
HOODING OF CANDIDATES FOR THE DEGREE OF JURIS DOCTOR
Introduced by Paul Gerard Gosselink, 8.A.., M.4., Immediate Past President, Student
Bar Association, Juris Doctor Candidate
PRESENTATION OF CANDIDATES FOR THE ADV.ANCED DEGREES
MASTER OF COMPARATIVE LA\T
MASTER OF LA\TS
DOCTOR OF THE SCIENCE OF LA\T
Introduced by Professor Aaron Joshua Thomas, Jr., LL.B., LL.M., S.J.D., Villiam




Tbe mdìmce ui.ll, be seøteù ùurìng the recessioøøl
RECEPTION IN LA\øYERS INN
ÂLL BUILDINGS OF THE SCHOOL OF LA\ø \øILL BE OPEN UNTIL 9 P.M.
PROGRAM






















8.S,, East Texas State University
Stephen F. BlantonÈ
8.S,, North Texa¡ State University
Ben A. Brooks, III+
B.B.A,, University of Texas
llenry Stephen Brown*





























Tbe Order of tbe Børrìsterc
Lawrence Edward Ackels, Jr.
David Evans l(eltner
Patrick Oliver Naylor
DEGREE OF JURrS DOCTOR CONFERRED
August,7974
A,llen D. Cummings{'
8.,4.,, State University of New York
Harry Clifiord DeHaan VI
8,S., Michigan State University
Michael D. Fisher"
ß.S., University of Kansas
Cameron Grayf
8,S., Texas \Øesleyan College
M.Â., Texas Christian University
Douglas Bartlett llarriss
8..A,, Southcrn Methodist University
Ernest Lemuel Haywood, Jr'
B,B,A., University of Texas
John \Øard Holliday+
B,B.S., Florida State University
Robert Frederick Hunter+
8.S,, Texas A & M University
B,B.A., Texas A e M University




8,r\., Southern Methodist University
Roger rVilliam Jones*
B,B.A,, East Texas State University
George Edward McCord*
B,B.A,, Southern Methodist University
Mary Dixon McKnight




8.4,, Southern Methodist Univetsity
Russell Michael Aboud
B.B.A., University of Texas
Lawrence Edward Âckels, Jr.




8.S., Southern Methodist University
Michael Edward Alexander
8.4., Southern Methodist University
!Øilliam Karl Alley, Jr,
8,S., University of Ark¿nsas
8.4., University of Arkansas
Steven Peter .A.nderson




8.4,., St. Olaf College
Hovard Gentry Barnett, Jr.
B.B.A,, University of Tulsa
Thomas Orr Barton
8.4., \Øashington & Lee University
John George Payne*
8..{'., University of Texas
M.S., University of Notre Dame
M.B.A., Southern Methodist University
Lanny Elmo Perkins
B.B.A., University of Texas
IØilliam'ùi¡ood Randolphs
8.S., University of Illinois
M.S., University of Illinois
\Øilliam Patrick Rernington'l
8.4., University of Texas, Arlington
Edwarcl Stayton Riss*
8.S., University of Kansas
M.S,, Univcrsity of Kansas
John Christopher Roots+
B.B.A,, Southern Methodist University
Frank Rumbo Saunders
8,,4.,, North Texæ State University
Steven Thomas Schleie¡+
8.4.., University of Texas
D¡vid Park Smith'!
8.,4,., Southern Methodist University
Harvey R. Smitha
8.4., University of Dallas
Landon Paul Snell, III*
8.4., Texas Christian University
George Earl TobolowskyÊ
B.B.A,, Southern Methodist University
\Øalter Franklin Trapps
8.S., Univcrsity of Kansas
H, Frank Tripps
8.4., Texas Christian Universiiy
Ronald Lee rVren+
8,S., East Texas State University
Roy Howard Baskin, III
4.8., Duke University
David Bond Baxter
8.A.., Southern Methodist University
Randy Von Beitel
B.B.'{,, North Texas State University
Richa¡d Kieth Berger
8.,{,., Ohio State lJniversity
Harold Patrick Berkley




8.4,, Stephen F. Austin State University
Paul Marvin Bohannon
B,¡\., Oklahoma State University
Richard Edwa¡d Booth
8.4., University of Texas
\Øilliam Paul Bowers
B,B.A., Texas A & M University
James E. Brashert8.4., Midwestern University
M.4., Midwestern University




Robert How¿rd Merritt, Jr.*8.4., University of North Carolina
Cora Spencer \Øilliams
8.,{., University of Texas, Arlington
Doyle Henry \Øilli.r, Jr.r
8.4., Southern Methodisr University
Decembet, 1974
Thomæ D. Copeland*
8.S., Texas Tech University
Robert Erris Craine, Jr.*
8,S., University of Kansas





8.4., Univcrsity of C¿lifo¡nia
John Edward Brewster




8.4,, ,A.ngelo State University
Ronald L. B¡own
8..A,, Texas Tcch University
Steven Douglas Browne
8.,{.,, Southern Methodist University
Michael ,{nthony Bucek
8.4., University of Texas
Kenneth Louis Buettner
ß,4., Texas Christian University
Benjamin Calvin Byrcl, III
8.8,.4,,, Southern Mcthodist University
Joe Alan Byrom
8..A,,, University of Texas
Ronald Lewis Campbell+
8.S., University of Kansas
Kenneth D. Ca¡den*
8.S., Texas A & M University
Christopher Pcter Christi¡n
8,4,, Vichita State University
Thomas Alphonse Cipolla




B.B.A., Bernard M. Baruch College
Rush Edwards Cone
B,B.A., Southern Methodist University
Steven James Corey
8.4., Duke University
M.B.A,, University of Pennsylvania
Hugh Corrigan, IY




B.S.B,A., University of ArLansas
M,ß.,{., University of Arkansas
Mark Robert Donald
B.B.A., University of Texas
Robert Edward Dryden








8.4., Texas Christian University
M.B.A,, University of Dayton
Ransom A, Ellis, III
B.F.Â,, Texas Christian University
Craig T. Enoch
8.,{.,, Southern Mcthodist University
Clayton P. Farrar, Jr.*
8.4., Southwestern ât Memphis
Jerome Howard Ferguson, III
8..A., Texas A & M University
Gary Lee Finlçbeiner*




8.4., Southcrn Methoclist University
James Kevin Flynn
B.-t\., Southern Methodist University
Peter \Øroe Foster
8,4., Southern Methodist University
Constance Anne Fouts
8.4., Middle Tennessee State University
James Âllen Frazier
8.S,, University of Kansas
Steven R. Fredrickson
8..{., Macalester College
Edgar Julian Garrett, Jr.
B.B.A., East Texas St¿te University
Paul \Tithington Gertz
8,S., Stephen F. Austin State University
Joseph Vincent Gibson, III
8.4., University of Texas
Edward Foster Gilhooly
8.4., Yale University
Clifton .Anderson Goodwin, Jr,
B.B,A,, University of Texas







8,S,, University of Missouri
Todd Harold Grifûs
8,.4,., Southern Methodist University
Richard David Grurnbling
8.4., University of Texas
David Vendell Hall, Jr.
8,-A,, Texas Christian University
Rex Andre¡¡¡ H¿ll
8.S., New Mexico St¿tc University














8.4., University of Kansas
James Collins Hodges
8..{., Colleee of \Øooster
Stuart Charles Hollimon
8,,4.., St. Olaf College
Mark Hamblin How
B.B.A., University of Texæ
Charles Hov¡ard*
8.,{,, Southern Methodist University
Thornas Jackson Howell
8.S,, United States Naval Academy
Frances Elizabeth Hutchison*




B.B.A,, University of Texro, Austin
David Lynn Jams
8.,{,, Southern Methodist University
Judith Kay Johnson
8..A,, Butler Univetsity
M.Á'., Southern Methodist University
Richard Stcven Johnson
B.B.Â,, University of Notre Dame
rùØayne Rodney Johnston
8.4., Oklahoma State University
Corydon Læke l(ale+
B.Â., University of Southern C¿lifornia
Charles Joseph Kaspar, III






8.4., Southern Methodist University
John Eugene lírby
8.,{., University of Texas
Dana Garcth Kirk
B.B.A., Southern Methodist University
Gregory Âlan Klein
B.4,, Southern Methodist University
Kim Douglas Krahenbuhl
B.B.A., Southern Methodist University
Marigny Amort Lanier
8.J., University of Texas
Kendall,{dams Laughlin




B.B.A,, Texas Tech University
Myra Erwin Little*
8.,4.,, University of Texas, Austin
M.,{., Southern Methodist University





8.4., University of Texas
David Ch¿rles Lonergan
' 8.4., Denison University
Charles Bennett Lord
8.4,, Southern Methodist University
Chris Andrew Lorenzen, Jr.
8.,4'., V¿nde¡bilt University
Jeffrey Scott Lynch
B.B.A., Southern Methodist University
Michael Paige Lynn
8.,4'., University of Virginia
James Phillip Malcom*
B.S.B.A,, University of Ârkansas
M.B,A., University of Arkansas
rVilliarn L. Manchee
8.4., University of California, Los ,{ngeles
Jim H. Mann
8.4., Memphis State lJnivcrsity
Gary John Manny8.4,, Texas Christian University
Stephen Sanders Maris
8.S., Stephen F. Austin State Univcrsity
Keith rùØ. Marshall




B,B.A., University of Texæ
Albert Charles Metrailer




8.4,, Southern Methodist University
John \Øoods Mize+
B.Â,, University of Kans¿s
Craig Lawrence Mofattt
B.r\,, University of Texas
Charles Loyd Moore
8.S,, United States Military Academy
M,S., California fnstitute of Technology
Jack Miller Moore





Joseph Henty Moss, Jr.*
8,4., Dartmouth College
Randolph Paul Mundt
8.,{,, University of Tulsa
Patrich Oliver Naylor
B.B,A., North Texas State University
Ronald Thomas Neq¡ton
8,8,4.., Texas Tech University
Roy Ândrew Norman
B,B.A., Southern Methodist University
Joseph Francis O'Connell, üIi
8.S., Villanova University
James Richard O'Neill
B.B.A., Southern Methodist University
Rodney Joe Owens
8.4., Southern Methodist University
Robert Kelly Pace
8.4., George \Øashington University
Daniel K, Parchman
B,B.A,, North Texas State University
Stuart Elliot Parker
8.S., American International College
Bradforcl Curtis Peabody
8.4., University of the South
,{lan Peter Petersont
8,8.,4.., University of Ifisconsin
Stanley Ray Phillips
8.4., University of Oklahoma
James Thomas Porter
B,B.A., Southern Methodist University
Richard \Øalter Porter






ç In ¿bsenti¿ t In absentia
Catherine Scabonr Portman
8..{., Southern Methodist University
Glenn ,{rthur Portrnan
8..4.., Case \iøestern Resetve University
Kathy Louise Potts
8.S,, Texas Tech University
Ronald lVayne Prather






8.S., Missouri Valley College
Eugene Owen Rooke
8.-A., Southcrn Methodist Univetsity
Robert Michael Rose
8,.A,, University of Texas
John F. Rothermel, III
8.,4,,, Southern Methodist University
Byron Howard Rubin
8,4., University of Texas
Martin Craig Ruegseggcr




8.4., University of California, Los Angelæ
Richartl A. Schcll




8.S., Southcrn Methodist University
Clay GrecnwooC Inverdale Small
8.4,, Ohio \{¡esleyan University
Jefi Forrcst Smith
8.4., University of Tcxas
Lamar Seeligson Smith*
8.4., Yale University





B.B.A., Southem Methodist University
Timothy \T¡illiam Sorenson+
8.4., Univetsity of Miami (Fla.)
Robert ,{llen Sparks
8.S., University of Michigan
M.B.A., Southern Methodist University
Donald Glenn Stanfords
B.-4., University of Texas
Kenneth Kelly Stcphens
B.B.A., Southern Methodist University
Barrett Vykeham Stetson






8,4., Brigham Young University
Samuel Mexie Thomasson, III
8.S,, Unitcd States Air Force Academy
Henry Charles Tonigan, III
8..A'., Corneli College
!Øilliam LeMoyne Trussell
B,B.A., Southern Methodist University
Candace Gerst Tyson
B.B.A,, Southern Methodist Univcrsity
Marjorie Beth Ulman*





M.4., Univcrsity of Texas
Robcrt Raymond Veach, Jr.






8.A.., University of Tulsa
Hal Douglas Vallace, Jr.
B.Á,., Southern Mcthodist University
Merrick Charlcs \Øalton
8,4., Southern Methodist University
Stephen Eugene Vamser
8.Á.,, University of K¿nsas
Richards Pomeroy Vashburne




B.U.S., University of Ncw Mexico
Deirdre Bacon \Øest








8..{., Southern Methodist Univcrsity
Bruce Edward rMilkinson
B.B.A., University of Texas
Ronald Glenn liØilliams
8.S., University of Texs
Charles Robbins \Øilson
8.4., University of Texas
Mich¿cl Cha¡lcs Vitt





M.8.,{., University of Texas
John Maming Vulfers
8.4,, University of \Øisconsin
Thomas \Øuntcht
ß.S,, Southern Methodist University
M.S., Southern Methodist University
Ph.D., Northwestern lJniversity
James Maxwell Yeretsky
B.Â,, Southern Methodist University




8..A,, University of Denver
Jerry Ellison Hines
8.S., University of Texas
Russell Jefiers Light
8,,4.., Southern Methodist University
Esther R. Lipshy
B.-A.., University of Texas
Carl M¿rtin McMillin
ß.8.4., Southern Methodist University
Omar Benitez Ramirez
J.D., Universidad, del Zulia, Venezuela
Diego Cesar Bunge
J,D., Universidad Nacional de Buenos Aircs,
Argentina
Tong-Liang Changs
LL.B,, Colleee of Chinese Culture
LL.M., College of Chinese Culture
K. Ronnie Eklund"




J.D., California Vestcrn University
F¡ank Lcslic Branson+
8.4., Texas Christian University
J.D,, Southern Methodist University
Patricia rVilson Mor¡is
I3..A., Southern Methodist Univcrsity
Edward Barry Rust, Jr.
8.S., Illinois rVesleyan
Nancy Easley St¡icklancl
8.S., University of Texas
David Allen rVhitd
8.-A.., University of Texas
Mich¿el Gahr¿u'r
Ll,.lvf., University of Kiel, Germany
,4.llessandro Carlo Giachetti
LL.B., State University of Milano, Italy
Naofumi llamayotsu
LL.B., Tokyo University School of Law
Hans Dietmar Schwcisgut+
J,D., Universitat Innsbruck, Austria
liØalter H. Dunlap, Jr.t
8,4., University of Texas
J.D., University of Texas
Joseph Frank Fieldt
8,,{., University of Florida
J.D., University of Oklahoma
DEGREE OF MÁSTER OF COMPARATIVE LA\ø CONFERRED
December, 1974
Ricardo Rafael Esquivel'r
LL.M., Instituto de Marianao
M,A. in L.S., Kansas Stotc Teachers College
CANDIDATES FOR THE DEGREE OF MASTER OF COMPARATIVE LA\ø
May 18, 197Í




4.8,, Southwest Missouri State University
J.D., University of Missouri
Boyce Edward Hawk*
8.5.8..4.., University of A¡kansas
J.D., University of Arkansas
John P, Legendre*
8.4., Univcrsity of Illinois





8,,{., Southern Methodist University





ç In ¿bsentia + In absentia
D. \Øendell Barnett
B.B.A., Texas Tech UniversitY
J.D., University of Texas
Fr¿ncis Xevier Bauetf,
8.S,, Villanova UniversitY
J.D., Oklahoma CitY UniversitY




B.B,A., North Texas State University
J.D., Southern Methodist University
John Porter Johnson, Jr.
8.,{,, University of Texas
J.D., University of Tex¿s
Latius Raymond Prikryl
8.4., University of Texas
J,D., St. Mary's UniversitY
\Øilliam Durrah Ratliff' III
B,B.A,, University of Texas
J.D., University of Texas
L. Vance Stanton*
8.4,, Texas Tech UniversitY
J,D., Southe¡n Methodist University
Mich¡el Dean Stuart*
B.B.A., Texas Tech UniversitY
J.D., University of Texas
Richa¡d Brevard T¿nner*
8,4., University of California, Los Ángeles
J.D,, Vashington ¿nd Lee
CANDIDATES FOR THE DEGREE OF MASTER OF LA\øS
May 18,l97l
' ',) ,.;1 ¿?.*-, ¿. ., ì.. ^ -/t ' o I o'Ftu-7t't- A\7ARDS
AMERICÁ,N ARBITRATION,A'SSOCIATION A\øARD
For: Best grade or paper in,â course involving arbitration
Âw"rd, EngrJJed pi.q"" a'rrd a one-year membership in the American Arbitration Association
Âwardee: Karl Ronnie Eklund
ßURLESON CRIMIN.AL LA\ø .AND PROCEDURE ATø.ARD OF MERIT
I 
- 
t rt For: outstanding c¿senore or comme¡ìt dealing with Criminal Law and Criminel Procedure
. . 
' 
,!,)t Aw¿rd: $10.00î .i Awardce: Mich¿el Edward Alexander
CHILDS, FORTENBACH, BECK ÁND GUYTON A\øARD
For: Outstanding studenr for Southwestern Law Journal or course u¡riting in securities law
Aw¿rd: $2J0'00
Awardee: Chatles LoYd Moore
ERITIN MEMORIAL SECURITIES A\TARD
(Robert S' Cutherell)
'---iã", Two best papers during academic year in the teld of securities l¿w
Award: $2J0,00 each semester
Awardees: Steven James Corey and Richard Dale Greene
FEDERAL BAR ÁSSOCI.A.TION A\øARD
" For: Highest grade in Feder¿l Courts
Âward: fl00
Âwardee: GarY John MannY
A.S. HANSEN, INC, CONSULTING ACTUÁRIES A\TARD
For: Highest and second highest grade in Corporate Planning
.Award: $100 (first) $t0 (second)
Awardees: tied-Jeffrey Scott Lynch and \Íilli¿m Paul Bowe¡s
ROBERT J. HOBBY MEMORIAL A\ø.ARD
For: The outstânding paper in the âeld of taxation
AÍ¡ard: $1J0.00
.A.wardee: Ben HaneY ,{dmire
JOHNSON, BROMBERG, LEEDS & RIGGS ATø.ARD
For: Outst¿nding student in corporate and financial law
,{,ward¡ $2f0.00
Awardee: \Øilli¿m Paul Bowers
louRNAL OF ÂIR L.{\ø AND COMMERCE Á\trARD
For: Best Recenr Decision and Best Casenote written for Journal of Air L¿w and Ctimmerce
CANDIDATE FOR THE DEGREE OF DOCTOR OF THE SCIENCE OF LA\tr
May L8,197Í
Michael Case McClintock
8,,{., UniversitY of Tulsa
J.D., University of Tulsa
iL.M., Southern Methodist University
Thesis:';NLRB General Counsel:'Unreviewable




For: Best commenr published in Journal of Air Law ¿nd commerce since June 1974
Award: $100.00 ,^ 4LÂwardee: Paula M. Mastropeiri ''-h
MERCANTILE NATIONAL BANK A\øARD
For: Highest and second highest grade in the Estate Planning and P¡actice course
Award: gl00 and $t0 . , ./)
Awardees¡RonaldGlenn\flilliams, lstplace , .1 :' '"''tq ì¡'|:tt<
Rodney Joe Owens, 2nd place
PASSMAN, JONES, ANDRE\TS, COPLIN, HOLLEY AND COMPANY A\TARD
For: Second or third-year student who has ¿n outstanding scholætic ¡e_co.rd and rrho has earned e
subsranrial p.""urrt"g" of his living costs through part-time work while ¿ttending Law School
.A,wardr $2f0.00










PRENTICE-HALL-FEDERAL TAXATION A\øÁRD ju'
For: Leading student in taxation
.{.ward: Three-volume Federal T¿x Guide
Av¡ardee: Ronald Glenn \Øilliams
PRENTICE-HALL_JOURNAL OF AIR LA\T AND COMMERCE A'\trARD
For: The editor who has made the outstanding contribution to the overall development of the
Journal of .A,ir Law and Comme¡ce
Award: One year subscription to Fedetal Tax Guide
Âwardee: Merick Charles Val'ton
TEXAS TRIAL LA\TYERS ASSOCIATION .A.\øARD
For: Best Comment in thc 6elds of torts or workmen's compensation law
Aw¿rd: $100.00
Awardee:. Charles Loyd Moore
UNITED STATES LA\T \øEEK A\/'ARD
For: Most setisfactory schol¿stic progress in hic tnal year
Award: One-year sutscription to "United States LaÍ' V'eek"
Awardee: John Edward Btewster
!T,{LL STREET JOURNAL Â\øARD
For: Graduating senior elecred by faculty on the basis of student achievement
¡*".J,6r"j""i Achievement Måd¿l and-one year subscription to the lVall Street Journal
.A.v¡e¡dee: Paul Gerard Gosselink
VEST PTJSLISHING COMPANY & VERNON LA\T COMPA.NY AI|øARD
For: Student making the mosr outst¿nding contribution to the So-uthwestern Law Journal, both
in quality and quantitY
Award: Set oi M"Cot*i"k & Ray Texas Law of Evidence
.A.watdee: Dana G¿reth Kirk
\øEST PUBLISHING CO. HORNBOOK Â\øARD
For: Third-year student who achieves the highest scholastic average
Award: Hornbook of winne¡'s choiceÀ;;;¡*, chiilðs Loyd-ft-oore -
\TEST PUBLISHING CO, CORPUS JURIS SECUNDUM A\øÁ'RD
For: Third-year student making a significant contribution to leg¿l schola¡ship
Award: CJS title of winner's choice
Awardee: James Richard O'Neill
\øYNNE E J.AFFE MOOT COURT A\øARD
For: Outstanding student or students in Inter-Moot Coutt Competition
Award: $f0





Joseph S7'ebb McKnight, M"A', LL'M', Professor of Law
James Stephen Dycus, LL'B., Assisttnt De¿n
\Íilliam P¿ul Streng, J'D', Associate Profesor of Law
Ho¡'ard Jack Taubenfeld, Ptofessor of Law
Aaron Joshua Thomas, Jr., LL.B., LL,M., S,J.D., \Øilli¿m Hawley Atwell Professor of constitutional Law
USHERS
Membe¡s of the SMU Law Partners
